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S'I'ATE 'JF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad:utant General 
Au .rusta • 
..., 
AL I EN qEGISTRATI ON 
---~ ~-Ma ine 
. Date ~ ./~1-{!?</o 
Name-~--~-~~------------------------
Street AddP @a1 a1 __ Jx .. //..._J)::.a?v __ l-f.~ ~ ---
tH:-:1:ry ~P- Town ----~-------------------------
How l on e; in United States __ /_~P-:.-How l on g in Maine ./_~.fr. 
Born i n ~1-- ~-------Da te of Birth ,#£dl:1/f'16 
If married , how many childr en -Z---Occupat lon ~ 
Name of Emnlo, e r - ----~ --- - --------- - ---------------------( Pr esent or last ) 
v 
Addr e s s of empl oyer -------- - --------------------------------
Eng l ish - L --s peak - ~ -Read -.l.!1---Write _h1/ ___ __ __ _ 
Ot her l a n euap,e s -~~ --~-- -- - -------------- -
Have you made a ppl i cat i on fo r c itizenshi p? ---~----- ---
Have y ou ever had mi l itary ser v i ce ? ----~ ------- - --- - ----
If so ~ wher e'?----~-·----------- -When ? -- ~ ~------------
~-:~-~~ -~ os~g~ a ture 
Wi t ness - - --------~~-  
